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Abstract Thermovision is a completely non-invasive and
easy-to-perform method of imaging, and it is becoming
useful not only in different modalities of clinical medicine,
but also in sports medicine. However, it seems that thermal
imaging may also find some use in training. That is why the
aim of these studies is to compare temperature parameters
with data obtained from specialist equipment, which uses
monitoring to choose organism parameters during the en-
durance test and also to determine the efficiency level. In
this study, we also try to estimate body metabolism, using a
modified formula of Kleiber’s law. We describe how
metabolism changes during efficiency tests and compare these
changes with parameters checked by an ergospirometer. All
studies were performed by thermovision camera (Flir Systems
E60). Results of the study showed that thermal imaging may
be useful in sports medicine as a helpful method in efficiency
evaluation. We obtained a high correlation between the
standard parameters used in efficiency tests and the pa-
rameters derived from thermal imaging, which may suggest
the possibility of using thermovision as an additional method
in the planning of training cycles, and its effects.
Keywords Thermal imaging in sport  Organism
metabolism  Progressive tests  Body temperature
Introduction
In recent years, applications of thermography have become
more and more popular. Progress can be observed in many
different areas of medicine and science [1–8]. As a completely
non-invasive and fast method, thermovision has become
useful in sport [9–14]. A few decades ago, the basic aim of
athletes was to study definitive increases or decreases in skin
temperature during specified periods of exercise (running,
cycling or swimming), and also the diagnostics of injuries
which led to changes in body surface temperature [1, 8–12].
Nowadays, it is known that thermal imaging can give im-
portant information about the state of health of the sports-
man as well as give some information about many different
diseases and methods of recovery after different injuries
[9, 15, 16].
There are possibilities to evaluate changes in some
physical parameters, like the stream of heat energy radiated
from the body or the metabolism changes during sports
activity using thermal parameters derived from thermal
images. However, if the body surface temperature is
known, it could be possible to estimate the average tem-
perature of the whole body by using the experimental law
as in Eq. (1) [14, 17]:
Tbody ¼ 0:07 Tfoot þ 0:32 Ttibia þ 0:17 Tback þ 0:18 Tchest
þ 0:14 Tarms þ 0:05 Thands þ 0:07 Thead
ð1Þ
Tfoot, foot surface temperature; Ttibia, calf surface tem-
perature; Tback, back surface temperature; Tchest, chest
surface temperature; Tarms, arms surface temperature;
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Thands, hands surface temperature; Thead, head surface
temperature.
The empirical Eq. (1) is based on measurements of
surface temperatures of individual body parts. It can be
seen that some parts of the body (tibia, chest, arms and
back) have a bigger influence on the average whole body
temperature which makes such estimations easier using
thermovision in sports diagnostics, especially in the cyclist
endurance test which is the goal of this work [17].
Additionally, it is possible to estimate the power of ra-
diation loss from the surface of the body during sports
activities using the Stefan–Boltzmann law [4, 14, 18, 19]:
UR ¼ reAðT4body  T4enviromentÞ ð2Þ
where r, Stefan–Boltzmann constant, equal to
5.67 9 10-8 [Wm-2K-4]; e, radiation surface emissivity;
A, body surface.
The stated effort tests (so-called progressive tests) are
based on a regular increase in exercise intensity. These
tests are usually performed on a bicycle ergometer with a
gauge to measure pedal power. The reaction of the car-
diovascular system on an increase in sports training can be
specified by efficiency tests. Moreover, such tests make it
possible to define the anaerobic threshold related to the
athlete’s pulse [20, 21].
The aim of the study was to compare temperature pa-
rameters with data from specialist equipment, which is
used to monitor chosen organism parameters during the
endurance test and also to determine the efficiency level.
Materials and methods
Twelve male cyclists participated in the study. During the
research, the subjects were healthy, without any coexisting
illnesses. All studies were performed in the Sport Diag-
nostic Centres Diagnostix in Katowice and Wisła, Poland,
which provide services regarding efficiency tests for ath-
letes. All of the tested cyclists were at an intermediate level
of cycling skill. The subjects came from various sports
teams, and half of them were competitors in Banimex MTB
Team Da˛browa Go´rnicza.
The measurements were taken during standard sports-
men’s efficiency tests. The research included standard
training cycles for each of the athletes.
Sportsmen were wearing ergospirometry masks (Cortex
Metamax 3b, the specialist telemetry system CPET
‘‘BREATH-BY-BREATH’’) that are needed to measure
parameters like VO2 (the amount of intake oxygen) and VE
(ventilation per minute, which is the volume of air flowing
through the lungs per 1 min). The researchers used spiro-
metric parameters to measure the correlations between the
temperature of the body surface, body core and metabo-
lism, which were possible to count through the thermal
parameters obtained from the curves.
Moreover, during the efficiency tests, blood samples
were taken every 3 min from a finger from every sports-
man. The lactate level was calculated from these blood
samples.
To carry out the tests, a thermal imaging camera was
used (Flir Systems E60 with sensitivity 0.05 K). Each of
subjects had to go through a process to adapt their body
temperature to the environment, which takes about
30–40 min. The temperature of the environment in test
room was monitored and kept at a stable level (21 ± 1 C).
The examined area of the body remained exposed.
According to the empirical formula (1), which offers the
possibility to estimate the whole body surface based on
measurements of surface temperatures of individual body
parts, it was possible to estimate body temperature changes
during the efficiency tests. It can be seen from this formula
(1) that some parts of the body (tibia, chest, arms and back)
have a bigger influence on the whole body average tem-
perature, so it was possible to use this equation in the cy-
clist endurance tests, which is the goal of this work. During
the efficiency test, researchers measured the surface tem-
perature of the sportsmen’s faces [instead of the head in
formula (1)], chest, arms, back and calf [measured instead
of the tibia in formula (1)]. We replaced the tibia surface
temperature with the calf because of limited access to
measure the fronts of legs. The exclusion of the tibia from
measurement due to the legs being in motion came about
because of the dynamic changes in the angle between the
tibia surface and the thermal camera.
The curves were performed in 3-min intervals, which
allowed us to get more exact results. Some measurements
were difficult to perform, i.e. the movement of the limbs
and the leaning position of the body created some diffi-
culties. In these cases, it was necessary to record an in-
frared movie and choose the best curves for analysis.
Researchers also tried to set the camera perpendicular to
better capture the surface of the body.
However, all the measurements were performed in a
similar way to the Glamorgan Protocol, which included
thermal imaging in its medical standards and rules [22, 23].
Consequently, the researcher had to adapt to the con-
ditions with which the athletes found themselves during the
efficiency test. It is important not to disturb the cyclist
during the effort test and try to provide as much comfort as
possible.
The bikes were installed on a special device that pro-
vides power measurement. Also, an ergospirometry mask
was worn by each cyclist. After these preconditions, the
effort test was started. All efficiency tests started from
50-W threshold which increased every 3 min by 30 W. The
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test ended when the cyclist could not continue his effort
due to reaching maximum exertion. Every athlete had a
maximum exertion level when participant could not con-
tinue the effort. Every test took about 30 min.
The curves were analysed by using a ThermaCAM TM
Researcher Pro 2.8 SR-3. Statistical analyses were done in
Statistica 10.
Results and discussion
The goal of this work was to compare thermal parameters
calculated from curves of the body surface during effi-
ciency tests with the parameters from special devices
normally used in such tests like cycloergometer power
measurements or blood research.
Figure 1 presents curves of representative cyclists’ body
parts performed at the beginning (a), after 6 min (b),
12 min (c), 18 min (d), 24 min (e) and 30 min (f) of
testing.
Changes in body surface temperature during training are
visible. It can be easily seen on the curves presented in
Fig. 1. We reduced regions of interest to those mentioned
in the methodology, due to the impossibility to measure
feet and hands during such exercises. The curves of faces
were done excluding areas covered by the ergospirometry
mask. However, all regions that were taken into account in
the estimation of the whole body average temperature were
the biggest contributors to the average of body surface
temperature.
The average athletes’ body surface temperature was
calculated based on Eq. (1), and the results were graphed
(Fig. 2).
The internal body temperature and its changes were also
measured during the effort tests. The participants were
captured by a thermal camera from the corner of the eye,
and the results are presented in Fig. 3 and also in Table 1.
One can see from Figs. 2 and 3 that the average body
surface temperature changes and the body core temperature
does not change linearly during the test time. We can see a
decrease at the beginning of the test which is seen until the
12-min mark, and next some oscillations of average body
surface temperature were observed. Such a result may be
correlated with the fact that the body is sweating, whereas
changes in the core temperature seem to take shape re-
sembling a sigmoidal curve. This kind of body core tem-
perature change probably is related to thermoregulation
mechanisms which are activated during sports training. We
can see that the body reacts by a change in the core tem-
perature after some time. It should be noticed that the core
temperature rises irregularly during the effort test. After
30 min, the average core temperature increased from 34.9
to 35.9 C. The increase in the core temperature due to the
regular rising of sport activity load seems to be an expected
situation. We might suppose that the cyclist’s body has
cooled down easier at the beginning of training because at
the beginning of the test, the thermoregulation system is
more efficient due to a smaller load. As we can find in sport
literature, the rate of heat transfer from the body core to
skin depends from the gradient between the body core and
the body surface temperature. During the sport effort, the
temperature gradient rising up is because of acceleration of
metabolism [17].
It can be seen that the average core body temperature
plot presented in Fig. 3 reveals two regions of quite sta-
bilised temperature—between 5 and 12 as well as between
21 and 28 min of training. After the 12th minute of train-
ing, the effort is so intense that the core temperature rises
much more dynamically and almost linearly. Simultane-
ously, the body surface temperature decreases in the 15th
minute, and after that the temperature stabilises. The de-
crease in body surface temperature at the beginning of the
effort test may be connected with the movement of blood in
the cutaneous vasculature to the muscles, where the work is
done and oxygen is needed. In point of fact, blood circu-
lation is very important in heat transport of the body. On
the other hand, heat exchange on the surface of our bodies
will not occur immediately due to the time needed for
microcirculation changes in the capillaries, which are re-
sponsible for skin temperature. Both processes are depen-
dent on one another and heat transport will take some time,
which is a consequence of body core thermoregulation
inertia. The mechanism of heat exchange is activated when
information about body and blood temperature change is
delivered to the hypothalamus. The activation of the ec-
crine sweat gland causes sweat to be secreted onto the skin
surface, thereby promoting the process of heat loss acti-
vation. These activations of thermoregulation mechanisms
start after some time needed for the body to react to the
stimulus. However, the thermoregulation centre is active
until the equilibrium state is reached [17]. The aforemen-
tioned processes and their results are easily seen in thermal
imaging as well as in the parameters derived from curves
(presented in Figs. 1–3).
The question was raised—is it possible to use only
thermal imaging to evaluate the energy and power of
sportsmen? Normally such parameters are calculated from
the apparatus used in progressive tests. That is why cor-
relations between average power from a bicycle ergometer
and average body surface temperature as well as average
power radiation of athletes’ bodies during tests were cal-
culated. Actually, the power from a bicycle ergometer is
calculated from load applied on bike. The load increased
until the athlete discontinued the effort. This is the standard
procedure of efficiency test, which we can find in others
sport publications.
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We obtained a high value of negative correlation coeffi-
cient (r = -0.70) between average power displayed on the
bicycle ergometer and average body surface temperature
counted from thermal parameters, showing that body surface
temperature changes are strongly dependent on power pro-
duced by the human body. This dependency was presented in
Fig. 4. The negative dependence seems to be the effect of
switching on the thermoregulation processes and the cooling
of the body due to sweating. In addition, hard work is per-
formed by the cyclist and we could expect an increase in
inner body temperature, because the effort leads to increased
body metabolism and also increased core temperature.
However, interesting results seem to be the correlation be-
tween ergometer power and average radiated power from the
human body calculated basically in Eq. 2 (Fig. 5). In this
case, the obtained correlation factor was also very high
(r = 0.89) but positive.
According to recently gained knowledge of authors,
such studies were not provided and there is lack of other
similar data.
Huge potential for thermal imaging in sports as a di-
agnostic method and also a non-invasive technique that can
Fig. 1 Curves of representative cyclists’ body parts performed at the beginning (a), after 6 min (b), 12 min (c), 18 min (d), 24 min (e) and
30 min (f) of test
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be used in the analysis of temperature as well as energy
produced by a cyclist was confirmed by very high corre-
lation coefficients (statistical significance level p\ 0.05)
obtained for ergometer power and power loss of radiation
from the body and for average body surface temperature.
As we consider heat emitted from athletes’ bodies dur-
ing training and effort test standard parameters in this
study, it might be justified to consider convection and
conduction heat loss in energy expenditure in the calcula-
tions. However, it seems that for such correlations, it is
easier and sufficient to use only the estimation of power
loss of radiation due to the biggest contribution of power
loss of radiation in the heat transfer of the organism.
There are also other very important parameters analysed
during efficiency tests of sportsmen. One of them is VO2max
which identifies physical activity levels and indicates any
disorders in the cardiovascular system. The oxygen ca-
pacity of the body and metabolised oxygen amount are
showed by the VO2max parameter. By using the er-
gospirometry mask on athlete’s face, measurement of
VO2max parameter is done during training. A special sensor
is installed on the mask and we can measure the oxygen
consumption VO2 and carbon dioxide secretion VCO2 .
Maximum oxygen consumption VO2max occurs when the
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Fig. 2 Changes in average body surface temperature (Temperature
[C]) obtained for the whole group of participants based on Eq. (1)
depending on the time results of the effort test
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Fig. 3 Changes in average body core temperature [C] calculated
from the corner of the eye from facial thermal images
Table 1 Average internal temperature of the athlete’s body calcu-
lated from the eye corner
Effort time/min Body core temperature/C
0 35.24
3 34.90
6 35.10
9 35.08
12 35.09
15 35.38
18 35.56
21 35.76
24 35.68
27 35.72
30 35.90
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Fig. 4 Correlation between power set on bicycle ergometer Powerergo
[W] and average body surface temperature of athletes during
progressive tests
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Fig. 5 Correlation between power set on bicycle ergometer Powerergo
[W] and power loss of radiation counted according to Eq. 2 obtained
from group of athletes during progressive tests
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VO2 parameter relative to the increased load achieves a
plateau stage [1]. The oxygen consumption-to-carbon
dioxide secretion ratio is defined as a respiratory exchange
ratio. The other very important parameter is ventilation per
minute (VE) which is defined as a volume of oxygen
flowing through the lungs per minute. Both parameters are
important forms from an athletes’ efficiency point of view.
That is why another question was raised—if it is possible to
estimate the parameters just using the body temperature
derived from thermal imaging.
For deeper insight into the problem, correlations be-
tween oxygen capacity of the body and metabolised oxy-
gen, which are described by VO2max, and temperature core
were performed. Moreover, correlations between the ven-
tilation per minute (VE) parameter and the power loss of
radiation from the athlete’s body were calculated according
to Eq. 2. The results obtained are shown in Figs. 6 and 7,
respectively.
As we can see in Figs. 6 and 7, correlations coefficients
are very high and theirs values were r = 0.83 for oxygen
capacity of the body and temperature core and r = 0.90 in
the case of correlation between ventilation parameter and
power loss of radiation from cyclist body. For it was
confirmed by statistical significance factor p\ 0.05.
Such high and statistically significant values of the
correlation ratios for the covered parameters indicate a
possibility to estimate them based on thermal imaging
measurements, which might prove quite inexpensive and
fast in performance. Also, it is a completely non-invasive
technique, so athletes might focus only on effort during
their tests. Nowadays, it is necessary to take blood samples
every 3 min which can distract the athletes. In the case of
thermal imaging, sportsmen may not even be aware that the
study is in progress. Perhaps the progress of thermal
imaging in sport may lead to the use of thermal imaging
not only for monitoring of health but also for endurance
tests and metabolic changes during sports training. Ther-
movision may also provide useful information for planning
and training schedules for player.
Conclusions
The results obtained from our studies show that thermal
imaging may be useful in sports not only as a diagnostic
tool, but may be additionally as a method helpful for ath-
letic efficiency evaluation.
A high correlation between standard parameters used in
efficiency tests and parameters derived and calculated from
thermal imaging may suggest possibilities for the use of
thermovision as a complementary addition to some stan-
dard methods used in the planning of training cycles. It
suggests that the thermovision method could be a viable
support to standard ergospirometry, and it might offer some
additional parameters.
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